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I.egislature. there arc fourteeti «ther
metobers chîîsen to represient agrit ul-
tural, ind.ý trial, commercial and fin-
ancial interests. Dr. Creelman, Cî,îi-
missioner of .Agriculture anid Mr. %Vii-
bian. Dryde.n, the. we!I known stock
farmer <if Onîtarioî (ounty, represent
the. Agricuittîral interests. A .mall
Executive ('ommitte.. meeting fre-
quently, looks aftcr the. carrying out
of the. Ceneral Committee's policies.
Sub-Comnîittees have heen organized
to carry out %pecial lines of work.
There are foiur oif thest., viz: ()rgan.
ization, Thrî,t, Pîîultr and Fish Com-
mittees. Foir carry .ng out special
work through %wiimen's organizatîions
a Wiumen'.. .Auiiary Was organized re-
ct.ntly.

THE SE(i 5îETARIAI, STAFF.
T<i attend tro ail the details of the.

many interest, invuilved and the. grtat
amount of cîîrrespiîndence. a large of-
fice staff has lxeen found necessarv.
A' the. ht.ad tif this staff is Dr. A. H.
Abhott. a menîler <if the. Faculiv if
tht. iUniversity of Toironto, A-hg." ha-
been Ioancd lîy tht. University foir the.
timi. leing t<î act as Secretary . lin the.
flid during tht. summer months, s.ix
Field Secretarie.. were active in lîrgaît.
izing lîranch Committecs. Mrs. (;ur-
nlett, fornîeriv. tditor of the. Wuînîcîî s
l)epartment <if tht. Mail anti F:rirt.
iii Secretary of the. Wiîmeni, Auxi-liar%,.
Twvo other .Assstant-Secretarie art
under Dr. Aiilstt. The. offices art- lit-
cateul in tht. Parliament Building..

Actl~ I\ PIiONOTIN(i F00I) I'Rt-
li IN.

AlIhough tht. Committee, was or-
ganizt.d in the spring of 1916. its work
did flot become generaiiy known until
the. foilowing w inter. The. inrreased
activit!, of (;erman iiubmarincs in
February, 1917, in sinking food-ships
anti the great wiîrld-shortage of food

threatening, lîrîught thi ()rganiza-
titin tif Resiîurces Committet. forward
to lead tht. Province ii. a campaign
foîr increased food produc-îtin Bv ad-
vert isements in tht. public pre..s. 1) the.
publicatioîn tof a plain statement of tht.
seriuîeîsness oif the. situation in a uîl
îlîstriliuted pamphlet called 'Tht. ( ri S-b% 1 appleais waged thrnugh the.
pl)Upjts, Il% stirring Boards of Trade anti
Municipial Cutuncils to action, tht.
County was thoroughl)y arouseul. Ever% -
wht.rc there was a fille response. Farm-
ers increaseil their acreages of grain
cropls. anti farmers' wives increased
their gardent; anti their florks of poul-
try. Townspeoiipe organized tii grow
as large a part tif their fiîodstuffs as
gardiens and vacaînt lots wouid yieid.
Mamufacturers put in large acreages
tof potat es foîr their emPloiîces. Town
COuIncils piowt.d up parks. vacant lots,
and cemeteries foîr communitv tplots.
Board% of Trade tîffereil prizes .ta Suc-
cesaLful competittîrs in gardening
schem.s. Croups tif men cîîmbined ta
put in large fieldls <f hezns. huckwheat
anti potatutes. Church Sticieties, Buiv
Scotuts, Girl Cuides, Rotary Club,,
Bank Staffs, Bowling ('lubs. Hîîrticul-
titrai SoKcieties and Women's Insti-
tutes answert.d the eaul anti -'went in"
as the. say-ing is, foîr greater produc-
tion. And great has lx-en production!
And great has licen the. organized ca-
tîperatitîn! Ontarioi has, thrîîugh thiq
activitv. ieart.d valuall lessionsi on
patritîtit. and Proiductive. team-piay.
For thelie resuits the. frgani.ation of
Reslources can claim a share of tht.
credit.

SECLEINu; FAI HE1.1
In another phase of the. food situa-

tion. the. Organizatitîn of Resources
('ommitte. took an active part. Eariv
in July the. reports received from ail
parts of the. Province iihowed that the.
labor shortage for having and harvt-st.


